





family (Bi,2Si02o (BSO), Bi,20e02o
(BOO), Bi'21i020 (BTO», arenotoriously





























pact (on a breadboard),easily transportable,able to












transportablecasing(80x 30x 20cm').The laseris a
compact,air-cooledcw DPSS YAO emitting490mW
@ 532nm.The crystalis a BOO dopedcoppergrown
by J-C Launay(Universityof Bordeaux)witha29x 27
mm2opticalface.Typicalworkingpracticeis tohavea
ratioof 200betweenrecordingbeamsat the level of
thecrystal,withanobjectbeamof atleast10IlW/cm2.
With atotalintensityof2 mW/cm2,theresponsetime













LI. L2. L3: lenses
MI. M2. M3: mirrors




















A firstapplicationshownin figure2 (a)and(b) is
defectsdetectionincompositepanels.Theobservedarea
is 55x.37 cm2.After a hologramis recordedwith the
object"atrest",theobjectis heatedandtheinterfero-
gramis observedafterrelaxation.The phaseinterfero-




new applicationof our systemis themeasurementof












mentis usedin a moder-
ately stableenvironment












































in aeronauticalcompositepanels. (a) Phase interterogram.(b) Differentiated
phase foreasy defectlocalization.(c) Vibrationmodeof a turbineblade
(phaseinterterogram).
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